WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT
Drury Ave. to Elm Ave. & 80th Terr. to 120th Terr.

PUBLIC MEETING

Why: Water Main Replacement Project

When: Thursday, March 10, 7:00 p.m.

Where: St. Luke's United Methodist Church
Ragan Hall
9420 James A. Reed Rd.
Kansas City, MO 64138

March 2016 to January 2017
WHAT?
• Important infrastructure work will be performed in your neighborhood
• Water mains will be replaced and realigned throughout the project

WHY?
• Existing water mains have experienced numerous breaks, resulting in service interruptions and related construction and traffic inconveniences for customers

WHEN?
• Weather permitting, work will begin March 2016 and conclude January 2017

WHO?
• Blue Nile Contractors, Inc. in partnership with KC Water

WHERE?
• Along Blue Ridge Blvd. from E. 80th Terr. to E. 80th St.
• Along Blue Ridge Blvd. from 83rd St. to 85th Terr.
• Along Drury Ave. from 86th St. to 87th St.
• Along 92nd St. from 9008 92nd St. to Elm Ave.
• Along Elm Ave. from 92nd St. to Bannister Rd.
• Along 92nd Terr. from Manchester Ave. to James A Reed Rd.
• Along Bannister Rd. from James A. Reed Rd. to Booth Ave.
• Along 110th St. from Ruskin Way to Sycamore Terr.
• Along Bennington Ave. from Red Bridge Rd. to 113th St.
• Along Beacon Ave. from Belmont Ave. to 120th St.
• Along eastern Armitage Dr. cul-de-sac
• Along western Armitage Dr. cul-de-sac
• Along E. 74th St. from Richmond Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

IMPROVEMENTS?
• Fewer anticipated water main breaks
• Increased reliability
• Fewer service disruptions
• Enhanced neighborhood fire protection

WHAT TO EXPECT?
• Large equipment will be used, creating noise and dusty conditions, which will be controlled
• Curbs, driveways, affected streets will be replaced
• Sod will be installed during sodding season after work is completed
• Ordinary travel routes will be temporarily restricted

QUESTIONS?
Specific questions about this project can be directed to:
• Rebecca Mitchell, Project Manager, KC Water, rebecca.mitchell@kcmo.org, 816-513-0341
• Jim Walker, Project Manager/ Superintendent, Blue Nile Contractors, Inc., jimw@bluenilecontractors.com, 816-985-7589

www.kcwaterservices.org